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Comers STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.i

For Hot 
Days

Resorts In and About Toronto 
Crowded With Happy Plea* 

sure Seekers*
vfiwyi

mum mm ÊtËmmmi&f&M Mi SËfiiMP”
If your head is fit

ted to an airy Straw, 
a zephyr weight light 
Felt—or best of all 
—a Panama from 
“Fairweather’s” you 
are a long way on 
the road to comfort.

These are the days

Dominion Day was differently spent 
The crowds stayed at 

home, or rather, confined their pilgrim- 
ages to city resorts instead of hieing 
themselves off to the pleasant country 
or crossing the lake. Usually, the cele
bration of Canada's natal day 
overwhelming business to the boat lines 
running out of Toronto,
Comers* Festival kept a great many 
within the gates, and while the Niag
ara, St- Catharines, Hamilton and the 
other excursion steamers carried lareg 
crowds, they were not what the hot 
weather would otherwise have brought 
them.

- than usual- /
B
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Bargain Day and a Moving Sale.means6? i
The Home->F1* f% The combined strength of two great bargain features at- this store to-morrow should undoubtedly 

prove an irresistible magnet of attraction for folks with money to spend, and economy to practice, For the 
benefit of visitors in town we will repeat the story of our Moving Sale.

The top floor of this building has heretofore been used as a stock room, This fiat will be cleared 
merchandise—$150,000 worth at the commencement of the Sale—sold at bargain prices, 

will devote the room to selling space.

for
1

Cool Hatsà
lYou will find we 

carry every variety 
in style and price.

Record Crowd at Island.
The Island was a popular place and 

ovor 35,000 were carried1 across the 
bay, making a record. Of the number, 
27,000 passed thru the gates at the foot 
of oYnge-street aud tihe jam during 
the early hours of the afternoon was 
awful. The Tecumeeh-St. Kitts la
crosse match was witnessed by 6000 
people and all the amusements were In 
full swing. The refreshment booths did 
a rushing business all day. Those who 
sought for rest alone found It at Is
land Park, where hundreds of picnic 
parties spent the day. Manager Sol- 
man was especially pleased that no ac
cident in transporting the crowds had 
occurred to mar the day-

out and the reserve 
Once we get the floor cleared we

Well, to-morrow is Bargain Day besides, and the programme of saving chances deserves the most 
thoughtful attention.

Straw»- $1 to $5. 
Light Felts—

■Zip'
t
1*3 to f 6. 

Panamas—$5 up. t
\

Men’s 10.50 to 14.00 Worsted Suits,7.75 tJ.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., Shopping Bags and ChatelainesWe’ve got all the 

good hats made any

where on earth, and 

latest ones— 

want you to 

come and get one 

and take it home 

with you as a sou

venir of what good 

things we have in 

the hat line.

French Made Suede Chatelaine Bags, some are plain, 
others steel studded, only one of any one style, regular 
prices $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75, moving 
price.................................................... "..............................

84-86 Yonge Street. English and domestic worsteds, single-breasted 
sacque style, sizes 34-44. iI2.00 i

Shelter In the Pnirk ».
The Street Railway lines to the vari

ous parks ware also taxed. High Park, nn<1 so were the offices thruout the 
with its sheltering liil and dale, and | building.
its fine stretch of beach, was the cnoaen Yon-ge-street makes a greet promen- 
picnlc ground for several thousands. ] ade, and its appearance last night 
The Reservoir and Rosedale had -their | gay in the extreme, 
bands of pleasure seekers- Queen s J The ice cream soda fountains 
Park and the Horticultural Gardens af- ( worked overtime, and the places with 
forded pleasant opportunity for quiet 1 the swing-doors were also thronged, as 
recreation. The Rtveradel Zoo was the i a result of the sunshine- 
Mecca of the biggest crowds of all.

Men’s 1.00 to 1.50 Wash Vests, 75c iHand Made Steel Beaded Chatelaines, regular 
$2.75, $4.00, $5.00, $8.00, moving price $1.95 r\ n 
and.............................................................................................................0. U

lClashes, linens, fancy ducks, in checks, polka dots 
and stripe effects, cut high at throat, sizes 35-44. t

all the $1.00 Shopping Bags for ... 
75c Shopping Bags for ....
60c Pocket Books for .............
$1.50 Japanese Silk Fans for 
$1.60 Ohiatelalnes for..................

tl
I was

Boys’ 1.00 Blouses, 49cWe were Ladies’ Desks
8 only Ladies’ House Desks, In quarter-cut oak and 

mahogany finish, polished, assorted patterns, 
regular price up to $20.00, Friday .........................

Zephyrs, cambrics and percales, some with high band 
• collar, some without collar, pleated fronts, good colors, 

warranted to wash, sizes to fit boys from 7 to 12 years.

t
r

t1390 1 50 Table Napkins for 96cGiven favorable weather, and the 
The heavy gale that blew- up during Venetian fete and marine dlspl iy to- 

the morning continued Into the after
noon and yachtsmen had exciting times.
There were several upsets, but happily 
no fatalities.

e
Full Bleached Satin' Damask Table Napkins, all pure 

linen, in 5-8x5-8 and 3-4x3-4, the regular dinner and lunch 
sizes, handsome patterns, with borders .to match, 
regular $1.36 and $1.50 per dozen, Friday, per doz.

night should attract thousansands. The 
Queen’s Own Band will play in Har
bor Squpare.

Home Comers are requested to regis
ter their names at the festival head
quarters, East King-street.

Over 35,000 people enjoyed the cool 
breezes and the other features of a day 
at the island, and It is estimated that 
50,000 visited the eastern benches and 
resorts.

The open ar horse show to be held 
to-morrow e attructng attention even 
as flar away as New York City.

There should be a great rush of visi
tors from across the line on Saturday, 
which Is the day they celebrate.

Who has figured and that they be
long to the home comers gold medal? 
Those from Hamilton need not figure.

The glad hand was a prominent fea
ture of all transactions on the street 
yesterday.

That large faced clock In the City 
Hall tower is responsible for a lot of 
sore necks to-day.

The fatted calf has been slaughtered 
In a good many homes this week.

To many of the old boys who had 
not been here for years says things 
were changed. They were ashamed 
to look a policeman to the face and 
ask him the way aibout town-

The crush In the "ctge” at the Point 
after the lacrosse match reminded 
many of the ladles of their struggle 
for vrst place at the bargain count-

Boys’ 4.00 to 5.00 Tweed Suits, 2.98
Hall Raçks

10 only Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
polish finish, odd patterns, British bevel plate mir
rors, regular price up to $22.50, Fri
day .............................................................................................

Three-piece suits, sacque style, nice patterns, sizes 27-33. ...96 U$
0

S.O.E. DEMONSTRATION- Bargains in Hats
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, tweed, with peaks,

regular 25c and 35c, for .................................................. .
Men’s and Boys’ Straws, in black and white,

and black or white, regular 26c, Friday ......................
Men’s $2.00 Stiff and' Soft Hats, black, slate, 

brown and pearl, Friday ......................................................

t

16 75 3.75 Chenille nnd Tapestry Covers, 1.98
140 English and American Table Covers, In 2x2 and 

2x2 1-2 yards, with heavy knotted fringe, beautiful color
ings of red, blue, gold, myrtle and bronze. Imported from 
the best makers in the United States and Great Britain, 
and bought to sell at $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75.

1
10About 15,000 People Enjoyed Day 

«.t Exhibition Park.

The combined lodges of the Sons of 
England of the Toronto District held 
a monster demonstration at Exhibition 
Park on Dominion Day, and the affair 
was a magnificent success. It Is esti
mated that 15,000 people were present 
during the afternoon and evening, and 
when the last strains of the National

l Anthem were played at 10 o’clock lu 
the evening a tired but greatly satis
fied crowd turned homeward.

The afternoon was taken up largely 
with games, and an excellent vaude
ville entertainment on the stage In 
front of the grand stand. The vaude
ville entertainment was repeated, with 
some additions, in the evening, and 
was concluded with a series of mov
ing pictures of a patriotic character. 
The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
band was on the grounds all day,and 
Payne’s orchestra furnished the music 
for the dancing, which was carried 
on under the grand stand. Among the 
artists w-ho performed on the stage 
were the Bletsoes, who evoked hearty 
applause- Several burlesuqe acts were 
put on, and these, too, were greatly 
enjoyed.

• Among the civic dignitaries present 
were Mayor Urqubart, Aid. S. Wl 
Burns, Aid. William Bunns, Aid. Rich
ardson, Aid. Bell and Aid. Graham.

BI 90c Nottinghams, 49c
302 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3 1-2 

yards long, strong even mesh, regular up to 90c,
Friday, per pair.............................................................................

B
c

49 «
i35c Fancy Linens for Friday, 15c

Tray Cloths, 18x27; sideboard scarfs, 16x66; 6 o’clock 
covers, 32x32; bureau covers, 22x’40; seme In all pure 
white, others with fancy colored borders, In blue and red, 
with or without fringe, a good variety to choose from.

3.00 Couch Covers. 1.88Straw Sailors
$!.0O to $5.00

Panamas $5 to $50

15c and 25c Ties, 7c
'■ Puff style, neat patterns, satin llned.

»

624 only Summer Couch Covers, 50 Inches x 3 yards, 
fringed all around, réversibles, pretty patterns, good 
colorings, regular up to $3.00, Friday 
each......................................................................................................

h

... I 88 tl50c and 75c Soft Shirts, 39c
Neat stripes, large sizes only, 16 to 18.

y

Spaulding’s Base Balls and Bats at 
Half Price

30 Spalding’s A1 Baseball Bats, regular $1.00, Fri
day .................................................................................................

48 Amateur Balls, regular 60c, Friday ...
48 Amateur Bats, regular 50c, Friday..........
80 League Balls, regular $1.00, Friday ...
SO Catcher’s Mitts, fggqlar 76c, Friday ...
12 Masks, regular 76d,Friday.........................

Hardware and Tinware
5000 Feet Guaranteed Garden Hose, regular $3.50, 

Friday $2.55.
5000 feet of First-Class Canadian Rubber Garden 

Hose, every foot fully warranted, in lengths of 60 feet, 
1-2 Inch 3 ply hose, 
spray combination,
$3.50, Friday ..........

150 Best Granlteware Dish Pans, the ten quart size 
regular 49c, Friday

100 Best Granlteware Dippers, household or one quart 
size, regular 23c, Friday

72 Granlteware Spiders or Fry Pans, to fit No. 8 and 
9 ranges, regular prices 33c and 36c, Friday ....

8.00 Books Half Price.
Standard Fiction:, Dickens, Irving, Eliot, etc.,

50c edition for ............................................................

1 V
1.00 Hammock Cushions, 48c

100 only Sateen Covered Hammock Cushions, full, 
double filling, well filled, regular $1.00, Friday, 
each..................................................................................................

e

40c Unlaundried Shirts, 25c n“IF ITS NBW WB HAVW IT."
k,48 9 -4Sizes 14 1-2 to 17, open back, good quality sheeting .60TheW.&D.DineenCo. « .cotton. .25 B

.25\2l Curtaining, 7c
1200 yards of Sash Curtaining, Brussels, Nottingham 

and fishnet patterns, Y8 to 86 inches wide, regu
lar up to 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard............................

fiLimited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
Boys’ 50c and 60c Sweaters, 33c

Medium weight, cardinal or navy, some with stripe 
collars, to fit boys from 4 to 14 years.

i .50
n.38
tl.38.7
tl

WATERFRONT NEWS. 25c and 35c Socks, 15c"
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half 

Hose, medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and 
heel, regular 26c and 36c, Friday,

*-*10c Wall Paper, 3c
Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, suitable for any room 

9-inch Borders to match* at, per yard, lc.

t
IIera.pt. Colborne, July 1—Down—Pueblo, 

Chicago to Kingston, corn, 7.30 a.in. 
A. McVittTe, Chicago to Ogdensbiii g; i 
general cargo. 8.30 a.m.

Up—Wacondah, Montreal to F..rt 
William, general cargo, 5-30 p.m.

Wind—Southwesterly.

How about giving a prize to the old
est bqy In town? And the oldest old 
girl, for that matter, If she will own

Oil Friday evening when the veter
ans hit the pipe at their smoking con
cert look out for—nightmares.

sor hall.
per 15pair cotfiplcte with brass couplings and 

nozzle ready to use, regular r cup.
25c and 40c Paper, \2\z

Heavy embossed gilts, silks, tapestries, cretonnes, 
stripes, two.toned effects, odd lots of 10 to 20 rolls.

4
Boot Polish Outfit

1 Bottle Black Combination Polish, 26c; 1 pair of 
Patent Lace Fasteners, 10c; 2 pairs of Best Rifle Laces, 
5c; 1 Shining Outfit 10c, or all for 50c.

All the above for a Friday bargain, at...................... ... r

*.
.39'

gangers; str Klngson, Toronto to Pr-B er■ C. S1ms, secretary- hey vere as 
cott. passengers ! slsted by an energetic committee, who

Passed up—Str Alexandria, Quebec i deserve credit for the success of the 
to Charlotte, passengers and freight: affair, 
str Ocean, Montreal to St. Catharines, 
passengers and freight.

Down—Str Sparta, Hamilton to Mont
real, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Sir Columbian. Prescott to 
Montreal, passengers, at 10.35 a.m.; str . sot?
Kingston. Prescott to Toronto, passen- The weatherman acted real well and 
gers, at 12 noon.

Sunt Toronto.
East Toronto, Juiy 1. Tile time-table of 

the Searburo Electric Railway has been 
tciiMior.iuiy changed tor this week. " 
ears now leave the Woodbine every ZO min
utes with a sti»u line running from King- 
si on-road and Waiter-street to Gerrard and

Bargains in Carpet
$1.00 Brussels for 73c yard, Etaglish goods, 6-8 borders 

to match.

.18
5The

■.25 c .1[On sale on Men's Balcony.]\ Main, connect lug with every car on the 
Kingston-rond.

Mr. Hunier, local mun.iger of the Metro
politan Bank, reports a rapid extension of 
the Bank s business specially noticeable 
during the last mouth.

George F. btep tie neon was one of the 
He has resided In

60c Linoleum for 42c
2 and 4 yards wide. In light and medium colors, black 

and tile patterns.

China and Glassware
60 Maddocks’ Vitreous White Salad Bowls, large

sizes, regular prices 30c and 35c, Friday.........................
9 Dark Blue Dinner Sets, landscape decoration, white 

border, old style shapes, set contains 97 pieces,
regular $13.50, Friday ..........................................................

60 dozen China Moustache Cups and Saucers, elabor
ated colored decorations, with gold edges, regu- ■ n
lar 15c, 20c and 26c, Friday .......................................................• | U

Decorated Water Sets, opalescent effect, with colored 
vine leaves and fern sprays, jug and six tumb
lers to match, regular 75c, Friday ..................................

100 Crystal Glass Flower Vases, Imitation cut 
glass, 7-inch tall, regular 15c, Friday .........................

sTOLD IN A LINE.

.19The Maple Leaf Forever.
Should Auld1 Acquaintanc Be For-

hviue-coiners to-day.
Tenawaudii, N.Y., for several years past, 
and looks hale and hearty, 
coined by friends of former days.

The vital statistics of East Toronto for 
the past half ye. 
ages b, deaths 22.
there were 4 births, 3 marriages and 2 
deaths.

W. A. Bray leaves to morrow for Gorrle, 
Huron County, for a couple of weeks' visit 
to his old home.

E. M. Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. le 
home from Kingston military camp, look
ing well after his outing.

Mr. ClauhS will preach every Sunday at
find host behaved hnii- tbe Church of Christ, Main-Street, at 3 and «est d. essea and nest behax ed hoii - and hold prayer meetings every

day crowds In Toronto of any city on Thursday night.
the continent," said a visitor from 4he william McKay, Main-street, who has 
other side as he watched them coming* i been Buttering tram injuries received at the 
home last night. | G.T.K. round house. Is sufficiently lV owred

The downtown streets were reminis- i tt>0r?tl,ï11 J>0ii"ork* - .. _
lo . . . + „n,t Kotbert Wallace and family of Mattuwacent last night of Pretoria night an«I j aie vising relatives here. Mr. Wallace 

the time the Duke was with us. is un old East Toronto railway firemen, but
The Fire Department had a genuine has been resident in Maltawa for the past 

holiday, responding to only one alarm, seven years.
and that late in the evening. The jCLT.lt. section men between East

Moss Moselev reorient in the Ro* Toronto and Newcastle are on strike for
Chester Democrat and Chronicle ac- ^
compamed by Hd. G. Andrew s of the the points named have been vieulred to 
New oYrk Central, were in town look- leave tlu-li- regular beats and go to work 
ing after the Toronto Old Boys from on the line between Newcastle and Co- 
the Flower City bourg, where the company are building a

Saulf Ste. Marie. July 1—0. E. Hef- Rochester contingent wore white |Vir horned a?'a terv’Vrb- hror 'and
felbower, assistant engineer of the peaked yachting caps- bringing them back between 8 aud 10
United States River Survey,, started | ln 3Pil^ °t the crowds to the Island o'clock at night without auv extra pav.
from the quarteirboat, stationed a few 1 nobody got hurt at the foot of Yonge- The gang of Italians on the job are also 
miles up river from Detour about eight ! f!,rf’et. sui'[ 8t,rl.klng /.or m“te pay.
o’clock yeaterdav morning in a small It’s up to the Old Boys to make At the sntclal meeting of the Town 
ociock yeaterany morning in a small | h ell last night it was arranged that the

tnings mint tn s aiternoon. Finance Committee should meet the Town-
Did you notice the large number of «hlp Council on July », to adjust all mat- 

stars and stripes displayed around tcis between the town and the township 
town, and no complaints made? vrising from the* recent annexation of terri-

There were no firecrackers or fire- tc,T to the former,
works to disturb the harmony of things. p„ *î, t£lR morning, A. i.

A dinirhv with two men and two girls Snow s jacht, S.vnora, nn turningA Î Ï ,/ W ,V 1 * * n a* , ° 5, the west buoy, had two starboard back
upset half a mile out from Stanley Bar- g|ve wav. and the mast went over
racks. A gasoline launch braved a board. Several boats went to ass 1st but 
heavy sea to effect the rescue. j their services were not required. T. I'G/ufk's

The police had a. quiet time, except In , Catamaran won the race. There were 
their capacity of information bureaus. SJh« thot ,>ut °w‘

The city presented a splondld appear- deemed It advisable ‘'‘‘to"'return to^'u.clr 
a nee from the hay, from which the , moorings. 1
flags and bunting could be seen to nd- 
vb ntage.

“I’ve ail ways heard of Toronto's 
pretty girls, and I see they're here nil 
right,” reknarked a delegate from De
troit.

The Oity Hall did not overdo the il
luminations, which, however. Aoo

Note Paper
1000 boxes of paper and envelopes, 1 quire to a

box, regular 10c and 15c, Friday ........................................
20c white ruled paper, 5 quires to package, regular 

20c, Friday 10c; envelopes to match, square or long, 60 dor

75c Wool Cnrpet for 4çc
: 8.90He was w£l-

5even the few drops of rain at night 
were all for the best.

36-inches wide, good reversible patterns, in reds, 
greens, blues and brownsei

ir are: Blithe 30, marri- 
In the month of June

Meaford, July 1.—Airivals—Midland, 
from Colling wo.,d, excursion; City of 
Co-llingwoood, f.om Owen Sound, pas- j 
eengers and freight-

Cleared—Midland, to Owen Sound, ex- ! _ .
cursion; Oity of ColHngw od, to Col- °vfr ”U’.IM>0 werlt ,do" n to the beaches
lingwood, passengers and v eight. anf eiu’’,ern ,as<?rla- ,

Mile. Capora, the city s new elephant,
Port Dalhousie. July 1.—Passed up— received thousands of delighted visitors 

Schr Van Straubenzle, Burlington to at ber home in Rlverdale Zoo.
St. Catharines, wheat; str Janus, Og 
denshurg to Chicago, general caig r | 
str S-trathcona, Kingston to Cleveland, 
light. |

Down—Schr Houghton, Cleveland to 
Deseronto, coal.

Wind—Southeast; fresh.

Never such a home holiday in city’s 
history is the verdict of old-timers.

i

8.5O Tapestry 5quares for 6.50 5c. VThe Street Railway Company handled 
thousands and thousands of people- 26 of them only, 3x3 yards, one seam down centre, 

and 18 Inch interwoven border.59 1.35 Swansdown Blankets for 85c
375 only Best Quality Swansdr.wn Blankets, 12-4 or 

largest size, made in white and grey ; also heavy twilled 
In white and grey, with solid pink and blue borders, 11-4 
size, sold regular at $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.36.

I2|c Printed Wrapperette, 5c
2000 yards Heavy Printed Flannelettes, 28 Inches 

wide, assorted in all the wasted shades of patterns, 
regular 10c and 12 l-2c quality.

10 Pictures
600 Framed Pictures, artotypes, photo colors and re

productions In beautiful colors, figure and landscape Sub
jects, framed- In 2 and 3-lncb gilt with burnish, green with 
burnish, land stained wood mouldings, some frames are 
finished with handsome brass ornaments, sizes 14x18, 16x 
20, 36x22, 18x22. and 20x24-lnch, regular prices $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, on sale Friday, each....................

■r-i

Drug Store Bargains
100 bottles Hunyadi Janos Mineral Water, labels 

slightly damaged, regular 30c per bottle, Fri-

:
l|

.15 98day

100 bottles Apenta Water, pint size, regular 
22c per bottle, Friday.......................................................... .

144 bottles Citrate Magnesia, these are 8-ounce screw 
cap bottles, filled with best quality citrate mag
nesia, regular price 15c eaoh, Friday ..............................

60 Sponges, finest Mediterranean honeycomb sponges, 
for the bath, best quality, that were good value at our 
regular selling prices $1.60 and $1.75, your choice 
of the lot Friday, for, each ...............................................

.121Midland, July 1.—Arrived—Str City of 
Toronto, from Parry Sound, passengers 
and freight, 11.30 a.m.: str City Quran, 
passengers and freight, from Honey | 
Harbor, 8 p.m.

Cleared—Str City of Tor n'.o, from
and

Fridays Groceries
Choicest Red'Salmon, clover leaf brand, in flat cans,

regular 18c, per tin Friday .....................................
Best Canned Sugar Corn, 2 cans Friday 
Grated Sweet Pumpkin, 2 cans Friday ..
Red Raspberries, in heavy “extra,” 2 cans Friday .25 
Pie Pears, very choice, 3 lb. cams, 3 cans Friday .25 
Best Canned Tomatoes, 2 cans Friday

15c Bleached Cotton for 8cL
2500 yards extra fine quality Bleached Cottons, con

sisting of English long cloth, soft and cambric finish, 
heavy and fine quality shirting cotton, suitable for any 
purpose, all 36 inches; also fine-nainsook, 36 Inches wide, 
in a limited quantity only, our regular 12 l-2c and 15c ,
qualities.

JO .15
-15
.15Penetanguishenp, 

freight, at 12 noon.
passengers 1

1.00■ I.25

Fa

Conn-

£IB. W. H. GRAHAM ***&”&. Ww.sskiff. Heffelbower, not returning, the 
crew of the quarterboat instituted u 
search, but waa unable to locate him. 
The search was taken up again this 
morning, and the boat was found on 
Saint Joseph Island, Canada. The set
tlers who picked the craft up said they 
saw a man fall out of it two miles 
from shore- The government fug An
telope will drag the locality for the 
body. Heffelbower was Junior engineer 
lu the government marine service.

Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue^ Toronto
JCaarei. ae Pimple., Ulcer., eux 
Private Diseases, as Im potency, Sterility, Varicocele 

larroui Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and exoewk 
fleet and Stricture off Lons Standing, treated by galvanism, 
Lonly method without pain and all bad after offsets.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuee or «oppressed men 

gmatloe, ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements
*OB<£°Heure-ea.m.te tp-aa. Sunday. 1 tn

| School Boys, A tient ion
o %134 •fVWVVWVWV

0\

if During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the
rwo and a half hours’ work 
.m.) will insure pocket money 

There are plenty of good

A Highland Stoic.
The following little dialog was over

heard in a far north hamlet:
“Mac, I hear ye have fallen in love 

Wi* bon nie Katie Stevens ”
“Wool, Sandy, I was neir, verra near 

daein’ it; but I found the lassie^iad 
nae siller, so I said to myself. ‘Max*, 
be a man-* And I was a man, and noo 
1 pass her by wi‘ silent contempt.”

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
H DAILY and SUNDAY V/ORLD,
" each morning (from 6 to 8.30 

for the rest of the day.
X not occupied.

Drink Distilled Water. It i« free from the 
germ, and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Swansea.
This little community has lieeri In a mate 

of excitement and Jubilation for the last 
thiee days. On Sunday morning at » 
o Hock. Trooper Robert Dater „f the South 
African ( 011s.tnhnl.1ry arrived home after 
V'0 -vt*AI*s duty in Baden-PowelTe filmons 
force. lrooper ’Boh” was a favorite 
»Uh everybody here before lie went tn 
south Africa, and ns so on ns the word 
went around that he had returned his 
parents' home on Windermere ave. became 
the gathering place of young and old of 
both sexes. On Monday evening a large 
bonfire was lighted, and old friends from 
far and near came to welcome home the 
soldier hoy : an orchestra of four pieces 
was Improvised, and dancing was Indulged In until 3 o'clock the next morning The 
vom-nihie father and mother of Trooner 
Dater have received many congratulations 
on the return of their son, for which they 
have been anxiously looking for 
months.

Sydney Roland Roberts of Oldham. Lan
cashire. England, who toured Australia 
three years ago as leader of the orehestv i 
of I.eonle Rough's Corned-.- Company, and 
was suhseqtienfly first violin In Moody

Î53Më cornerskpfl
eptendid. The tower clock w-as lit up, Manner*’ famous opera company, is staying 

with friends here, having tome to Canada 
with a view to permanently settling here. 
Mr. Roberts only arrived on bnndoy, but 
what he has already seen of Canada lias 
greatly impressed him. 
ronto in many respects abend of any eTïy 
he has visited, either in Great Britain cr 
the Antipodes.

The search for the body of the noor Ind 
Kemp, who was drowned on Sunday, re
vealed the fact that the Humber is used 
ns the burying place for unnecessary cats 
and d<»gs, the searchers bringing up more 
than one bag of auimals.

if
For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street, or 

any of the following supply stations :

He considers To-

ifMONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons call and eoe us. 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

£We
TO F. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.

H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain, 676 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 Bast Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Read and Hast 

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street.
F. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

W. W. Thompson, 286 Wellesley Street 
J. BL Trot*, 1426 West Queen Street.
J.G. Musson, Dundas St, Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

111 Illy

That there Is nothing new under the 
sun, is as true now as In the day* of 
Solomon. No doubt much of Roman 
prowess was due to the universal use of 
baths by all classes. The modern ten
dency Is to return to the use of natural 
treatment. Unquestionably the waters 
compounded with Nature's laboratory 
are the best remedial 
among these.
erences. Is t.he “St. Catharines Well,” 
located in St- Catharines, the "Garden 

tasteless petroleum, glycerine and hyoo- City” of. Canada. Here will he found 
phosphites, it Is better 11

LOAN
Ü

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King Sc. W
DURING THE WARM WEATHER.
Even during the wame.t wea.the- A 

gier’s Petroleum Emulsion Is pleasant 
to take, and agreeable to the s'oma n. 
For this reason it is the ideal remedy 
for consumption. Made of odorless and

ifagents, chief 
from medical ref-

tarium attachments for those desiring 
same. It Is time that Canadians 
sensible of the resources of their own 

every way every facility for rest, recuperation and i country, and that it le not necessary to
than emulsions made of fish oils or comfort, where exists a happy com- , go over the border to procure either the
other fats. bination of family hotel life and sa.nl* necessities or tb* luxuries of qai

ü Jwere

KXXXXXKXMXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXiCXIOCKXXXXXXXX

Camp Cots
200 Camp Cots, hardwood frames, heavy 10 

oz. duck tops, Friday, special .............................................

7J

Brass Bedsteads
15 only Iron and Brass' Bedsteads, heavy make, 1 1-4 

inch pillars, assorted patterns, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, odd 
samples, regular price up to $17 50, Fri- t ■ q n

1

4r

The D. PIKE CO • Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M. 1291. 123 KING ST. E.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

SCORE’S

Irish Serge Suitings
We have an unrivalled showing of real 
Mahoneys—pure indigo dye and wonded 
black. To order in latest London or Now 
York style. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

Burberry’s Famous English I 
Raincoat always In stock. I

Umbrellas.
Etc.
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